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DRAMATIS PERSONAE

ftr Rr. Hox. Str Josnrx PotrEt, K. C. B. . First Loril ol llu Admirolly

Crrtrrx Corcorrx. . ...Comstfur of H. M.S. Pirclorc

Relrn Rrcrsnrrw. .Abh &amot

Drcr DreorYE.... ...Abb Sqrut

Bnr. Borsmy.. . .. .....Bolswin's Mob

8oe Brcrsr ......CarPrtor's Mab

tocrrxtxe. .Tlu Captoia's Dorghlet

C;ousrx Hrm. ...Sir Joscph's Firsl Cousitt

Lrr:rr-s Burtsrcup. . ... ...4 Poils;torllh Burbul Wonot

Frrst [.oro's Srsffirs. nrs Coustxs, nts AuNrs, SAtlons, Meures, erc.

Sene: Quartcndcck of H. M. S. Pinafore, ofi Portsmouth

ACT l-Noon ACT II-Night



ARGUMENT

some time before Act I opens, Ralph has fallen in love with Josephine,
the daughter of his conrmanding offieer, Caftain Corcoran. Likewise, Little Butter-
eup' a buxom peddlt'r-rorttitn, has fallen in love with the Captain hinrself . Class pride,
however, stands in the way of the natural inclinations of bolh the Corcorans to recipro-
eate Ralph's and Buttercull's afiections. The Captain has, in fact, been arranging
a 

-marriage betrveen his daughter and Sir Joseph Porter, First Lord of the Admiralty,
who is of the social class above even the Corcorans.

When Act I opens, the sailors are merrily preparing the ship for Sir Joseph's in-
spection. The generally happy atmosphere on-deck is marred only by Little Butter-
cup's hints of a dark secret she is hiding, by the misanthropic g.umbling of Dick Dead-
eye, and by the love-lorn plaints of Ralph and Josephine. sir loseph appears, attended
by a train of ladies (his relative., *ho always iollow him wherever'he goes). He
explains how he became Lord of the Admiralty and examines the crew, palronizingly
encouraging them to feel that they are everyone's equal, except his. Like the Captain,
he is very punctilious, demanding polite diction among the sailors at all times.

- Josephine finds him,insufieratrle; and, when Ralph again pleads his suit and finally
threatens suicide, she agrees to elope. 'Ihe act ends wi[h thl general rejoicing of tht
sailors at Ralph's success; only Dick Deadeye eroaks his warning that thlir hopes will
be frustrated.

Act II opens with the Captain in despair at the demoralization of his crew anci the
coldness of his daughter towards Sir Joseph. Little Buttercup tries to comfort him,
and prophesies a change in store. But Sir Joseph roon appe"rs and tells the Captain
that Josephine has thoroughly discouraged him in his suit; he wishes to call the match
off.- The Captain suggests that perhaps his daughter feels herself inferior in soeial
rank to Sir Joseph, and urges him to ussu." her that inequality of social rank should
not be considered a barrier to marriage. This Sir Joseph does, not realizing that his
words are_as applicable to Josephine in relation to Ralpi as they are to himielf in re-
lation to Josephine. He thinks that she aceepts him, whereas actually she is reaffirm-
ing her acceptanee of Ralph; and they all join in a happy song.

Meanwhile Dick Deadeye has made his way to the Captain, and informs him of
the planned elopement of his daughter with Ralph. The Captain thereupon intercepts
the- elopers; and, when he learns that Josephine was actualiy running away to m"".y
Ralph, he is so ineensed that he cries, "Dimme!" Unfortunately, Sir Joseph and his
relatives hear him and are horrified at his swearing; Sir Joseph sends him to his cabin
in disgrace. But wben Sir Joseph also learns from Ralph that Josephine was eloping,
he angrily orders Ralph put in irons.

- Little Buttereup now comes out with her secret, which solves the whole difficulty:
she eonfesses thet many years ago she had charge of nursing and bringing up Ralph
and the Captaiu whea they were babies. Inadvertantly, she got them mixed up; io
the one who now was Ralph really should be the Captain, and the one now the Captain
should be Ralph. This error is immediately rectified. The sudden reversal in the
roeial status of Ralph and the Coreorans removes Sir Joseph as a suitor for Josephine's
hand and permits her to m6'rry Ralph, and her father to marry Buttercup. Sir loseph
reaigns himself to marr.ving his eousin. Hebe.



MUSICAL NUMBERS
Ovrntune

AC'T I
l. IxrnooucrtoN At{D OpBxrnc Cnonus (Sailors)

"TYe eall the ocean blue"

2, Recrrerrvr exp Anta (Buttercup) . . . . . "I'm called Llttle Buttercup"

2a. Rscrtetrvr (Buttercup and Boatswain). . "But tell me who's the youth"

3. Mlonrclr, (Ralph and Chorus of Sailors) . . . "The nlghtlng,ale"

3a. Blrup (Ralph and Chorus of Sailors) . . "A maiden falr to see"

4. RBcrtltrvn lxo SoNc (Captain Corcoran and Chorus of Sailors)
"My gallant crew"

4a. Rectrrrtva (Buttercup and Captain Corcoran).."Sh, you are sad!"

5. Bll-llo(Josephine) ......"Sorryherlot"
6. BenclnoLlB (Sir Joseph's Female Retatives, of-stage) - - -

"Oier the brtght blue eea"

7. (Chorus of Sailors and Sir Joseph's Female $g[ati-ves) - - -
"Slr Joseph'e bar{e ls seen"

8. (Captain Corcoran, Sir Joseph, Cousin Hebe' and-Choru-s)t'Now 
Eive three cheerott

9. Soxo (Sir Joseph and Chorus) . . . . "lVhen I was a lad"

9a. (Sir Joseph, Cousin Hebe, Female Retatives,and'jr?,?f;1, 
on the sea.,,

10. Gr,rn (Ralph, Boatswain' Carpenter's Mate, and Chorus,of 
i?i,,.rfi a"r,,

11. Duer (Josephine and Ralph) . .... . ."Refrain, audacious tar"
12. FlNere-(Acr I)... "Can I eurvlve this overbearlnt?"

Exrn'ecrs
ACT II

13. Soxc (Captain Corcoran) ...... ."Fair m(x)n' to thec I eing"

14. Duer (Buttercup and Captain Cor-coran)- 
"Thlngs are seldom what they teem"

15. ScBxe (Josephine) .... '.."The hours creep on apace"

16. Tnro (Josephine, $pptain' and sil JosepH,ou 
the why and wherefore,,

17. Duer (Captain and Dick Deadeye)
"Klnd Captaln, I've lmportant lnformation"

18. Son ,rxo Cxorus .... ."Carefully on tlptoe eteallnS"

19. OcrBr rxp Cnonus .....ttFarewell, my ownltt

20. Soxc (Buttercup and Chorus) . . . "A many yearo ago"

21. F1yrr.n ....."Oh foy' oh rapture unforescen!"



I{. M. S. Plnafore
or

The Lass That Loved A Sailor
W. S. GILBERT ARTHUR SULLIVAN

0verture

ACT I
No. 1 Introduction and Opening Chorus-(saitors)

6'TYe sall the ooe&n blue"

Allegretto pesante

When the balls whis-tle frcc Obr the bright bluc sea, \ll'e

ten-tivc to otu du - ty. Whcn the balls whis-tle fra dcr the brightblrlc eca,

3t155 hintcd in thc U. S. A.



stand to our guns all day;
e'e

When at an-chor we ride On the Ports-mouthtide, \{e\'e

stand to our guns daY; When at an-chor rx'e

plen - ty of time for play. A- hoy! A - hoy! A - hoy! A-

plen - ty of time for play. The balls whis-tle free

hoy! We stand to our-guns, to ourguns all

Otr the bright blue sea, We stand to our guns, to ourguns all day._

We

'T

the o- cean blue, And our sau-cy ship's a beau-ty; We're

theo-cean blue, And our sau-cy ship's a beau-ty; We're

so ber men and true, And at - ten - tive to our du - ty. Our

sau cy ship's a beau-ty, \Mete at - ten - tive to du

ride On the Ports-mouthtide,We've

at- ten - tite

sau - cy ship's a beau - ty, We're at - teu - tive to our du



No. 2 Recitative and Aria- (Buttercup)

"ftm oalled Little Butterouptt

No. 2? Recitative- (Buttercupand Boatswain)

NO. 3 Madf i$al-tnalphand chorus of sailors)

CIIORUS

-

TEIIORS

le[g, ttA.brrell-a - dayt"

PP

B,ltssEs

Hc cang, ttAh, well - a dayt"

"The nlghtlngalet'

hum- blc wail Tlrc c - cho- iag bilb re - plicd.

tain vaia - ly.rigbcd,



nEcrn Rer,pn

"Ah,well-a - day!"

8

They sang, "Ah, well - a - day!"

BurrPncuP hcide)

yes, the

loves,and loves a lass a-bote his

ri

his sta - tion.

Altaeca

No. 3Q B allad-(Ralph and chorus of sailors)

'1A maiden fair to seett

to see, The pearl of bud of blush-ing beau-ty,

whom proud no-bles sigh, And with each oth-er vie To her me-nial's du - ty. To

Andante moderato

or, low - ly born, With

hope-less pas-rioa torn, And poor, be - yond
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dared for her to pine, At whose ex - alt - ed shrinc A world of wealth is

sigh - ing. A rvorld of wealth is sigh ' ittg. Un - learn- ed he in

that which love has taught (For love had been his tor); Oh,

pit - y, pit - y mc- Our cap-tairfs daugh-ter, she; And l, that low - ly

suit - or ! Oh, pit - y, pit - y mc-Our captain'e daughter, she; And I, that

gtseBqi8E,i[Ri
/i

low - Iy

,iri

And

BASSES

low -ly
/i
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NO.4 ReCit. and SOng- (Captain corcoran and Chorus of Sailors)
trMJ gallant crewtt

RECrr. Ceputrs C.

My gal - lant crew, good morn-ing!
CHORUS.TENORS & BASSES
-|Mfrl|hs1

gogd morn-ing!

Q uite u'ell, and you, sir?

Allegretto

hope you're
(,le bqforel

rca- son- a - ble health, and hrp-py To

greBg.s.
(Ac bctore)

cap-tain of the I,in
best to eat - is - fy

you all once more.

Ceprrrrr C.

right good cap - tain,
Jou ue're quite con -

nieet

9

You do us proud, sir!

anr the
do my

o
you

Iore.'
all-

OFMEN

Ard a
And with
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Youte
You're

rer - ]r ver-y good, And, be
ex-ceed-ing-ly po-lite, And t think

un. der-stood, I conl-
on - ly right To re -

ver- y good, And.
ly po - lite, And he

sel-va-
e- mor - gc! -

'We'rc r€f - yr
We're ex - ceed- ing -

be
thinks

un-der-stood, He com-nands a-right good crew.
on - ly right To re - turn the- conr - pli - ment.

a peer, cun hand, rcef,and steer, Or ship a
a - buse, I nev-er, nev- er use, What- ev - er the

la - ted to
lan-guage or

I am nev-er
Though "both-er

}norvn to quail At
it' I may-

the fu-ry of a
Oc - ca-sion- al - ly

galc, fuid
sayt

ncv-er, nev-er sick
lGv-cr use 3 big,

at
big

sea!
D-

nev -er !
ncv-er!

What, nev - er?
\l'hat, nev-er?

What,
What,

a 
- 

right good
the-com- pli
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nev- er ?
nev-er'/

TENORS

US hard-ly ev - er sick
ev - er sueats a big,Hard - ly

BAqSES_

He's hard-ty ev - er sick
Hard - ly ev - er srvears a big,

three cheers, and onc checr more, For the

Give three chcers, cheer more, For the

of the ?in

at
big

'tt
big

Then give

?

2nd
trt r'8e
on!y

eea!
D-!

hard - -'" cap-tain
(well - bred )

Jbra/ Then give three chcers,

f
and

f

hard - y cap-tain
(*'ell - bred)

a - Jurel Then gire threc cheers, and2nd
a't t'8e
t' u 1.y

t (Pauce xecoud oeree onl.y.)

ono cheer nlore, For tlre cap-tain uf lhe l,in

of lhe Pin - a tbt'e/

tbre/

Hard-ly ev- er !

Hard-ly €v- er !
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No. 4? Rgcit.- ( Buttercup and captain corcoran)

No. 5 Ballad- (Josephine)
6'Sorry her lottt

NO. 6 Baf CafOlle-(sir .loseph's Female Relatives, off-stag'e)
6{Over the bright blue seatt

Andantrno

CTIORUS
SOPRANOS & CONTRALTOS

O - \'er the bright blue sea 

--

er be may

Baag baog; nine- pound-ers go!

Shout - o'er the bright blue sea 

-

Shout o'er thc bright blue sea 
- 

For Sir Jo-seph Por-ter,K. C.

\.-/
B.-For Sir Jo-eegh Por-tcr, K. C.
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NO.7- (Chorus of Sailors and Sir Joseph's }bmale Relatives)('Sir Josephts barge is seenrt

Allegretto come I4a
TENORS

Sir Jo-seph's barge is seen, And its crowd of blush-ing
BASSES

beau - tn hope he'll find us clean, And at-ten -tive to our

We sail, we sail the

c re $c.

o - cean blue, And our sau - cy ship's a

beau-ty, We're so - ber, so - ber
c rcae .

mea and true, And at- teo - tive to our

beau-ty, We're so - ber, so - bcr and true, And at- ten - tive

Sir Jo-seph's barge is seen, And its crowd of blush - i ng

o - cean blue. And our

du - ty, So - ber, so - ber uren aod true. Wc're snrartand so- ber



Lr

nren, And quite de-void of

are so smart as we are

are so smart as \f,'e are.

In- all the Roy-al

the Roy- alAnd quite dc-r oid of fe - ar. Iu - all

soPs.& ALTOS

Gai- ly-

trip - ping, Light - ly- skip - pint, Floch tbe - maid - car to 
- 

the-

ship - ping; Gai - ly- trip - ping, Light- ly- skip- ping, Floc} the-



L2

nraid - ens to- the ship-ping.
TENORS & BASSES

dies love the

dies who smile so wel -bright - ly Sail - ors

soPs. &ALTOS

Sail- ors spright - Iy,

most po- lite - ly, wel-come most po- lite

Gai - ly- trip - ping, Light - ly- skip - ping, Flock the
TENORS

smart and ber men,

Iy

Flags,and guns, and pen-nants dip- ping, All the

right - ly Wel - come

TENORS & BASSES

Wel - come

Gai trip- ping, Ligtt - ly skip - ping, Flock the



t3

maid- ens to-

quite de - void

maid - ens to

the

*--
;

ship- ping, Gai - ly trip - ping,

trip - ping, Light - ly-

all the Roy - al

Light - ly

Legalo

sLip - ping, Flocl the- ship; Sail - ors
Legalo

N. None are so smart as

skip - ping, Floch the maid- ens to

dim.

spright-ly, Al-waye right - ly \[tel-come la-diee so po - litc

who can smile so bright- ly Sail-ors rrel-come most po - lite
d::--

who can smile so bright- ly Sail -ors wel.come most go -
p

trip-ping'

most po-lite - ly.
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skip- ping, Sail-ors al-waysrrel-come ladies most

cfreoc.

po - lite
dim.

ly.

P^.f

skip-ping,Sail-ors al-wayswel-come ladies most po - lite

6(Now give three eheersr,

Moderato
Clpurn C.

Now g ive thrce cheers, I'll lead thc way Hur-rah! Hur-rah! Hur-ray!
CHORUS

Hur- ray ! Hur-

IIur-
6. Vivace

Hur - ray ! anr the m<ln-arch of the

ray ! Hur - ray!
Hesp

s ea, The rul-er of the Queen's Na-ree, whcrse praiseGreat Brit-ain roud - ly chants, Ar-rd

we are sis-ters and his cous- ins and his aunts!
SOPS. & ALTOS

Aud we are his sis-ters and his
TENORS & BASSES

NO. 8-tC"pt. Corcoran, Sir Joseph, Cousin Hebe, and Chorus)

Hur-ray!
Srn .Iosepn

they are his sis-ters and his
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cous-ins and his autrts, His sis - ters and his cous-ins and his autlts!

cous-ins and his.aunts, His sis - tcrs and his cous-ins and his aunts!

Srn Josppn

When at an-chor here I ride, My bo- sonr swells with

Cousrn Hnsp

pride, And I snap my fin-gers at a foe-man's taunts. And so do his sis-ters and his

cous-ins and his aunts!
SOPS. & ALTOS

Ard
TENORS & BASSES

so Co his sis - ters and his and his aunts! His

And so do his sis-tersandhis cous-ins and hisaunts! His

sis-tersand his cous-ins and his auuts!

sis- ters and his cous-ins and his aunts!
soPs. & ALTOS

And so do his sis-ters aad his cous-ius end hisaunts, Artd

TENORS I} BASSES

And

so do his sis-tcrs and his coueinrand his si&,ters aad his cour-ine,lffhon he

cr?.40.

euntqHir
.ft

so do his sis-terc and his cousbr end his aunB His eis-tera aod his cous-ill Whonr hc



reck- ons by doz-ens, and his

reck - ons by doz- en's, and

reck-ons up by doz-ens, and his aunts!_

NO. 9 SOng-tsirJosephand Chorus)
ttWhenfwasaladtt

AIlegro non troppo

I

the han - dle
the let - ters

of
in

big
big

front
round

door.
hand.

pol - ished
cop - led

Pol -

the
the

big
big

big
bic

front
round

front
rouad

door.
hand.

door.
hand.

of the
inaco9 - ied

han . dle
let - ters
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pol- ished
cop - ied

up that han-dle
all the let-ters in a

care-ful-lee, That now I
hand so free' That now I

am the rul- er
am the rul-cr

of the
of the

Queen's Na - vee.
Queen's Na - vee.

so care -
in a hand

that
the

He
Hc

f

He
He

pol - ished up that
cop - ied all tl:e

care - ful - lee, That
haud so free, That

ful - lee, That
so free, That

han-dle
let - ters

sO
ina

pol - ished up
cop - ied all

han- dle
let- ters

of the
of the

norv he is the
norv he is the

of the
of the

rul - er Queen's Na-vee.
rul - Queents Na-vee.

now he
now he

iass
on

the rul - er
the rul - er

Queen's Na'vee.
Queenb Na- vee.

ex-

Pass ex
on

pass ex -

on

a - tion atanr
ly ship that

Jn
ev

i - tion
ship 

-

a - tion
ship

sti
hader

tute.
seen,

For the
$'as tlte

-er
ln
ev

at the
he

anr - ln
ly

sti
had

at the
hc

am
ly

sti
had

In
ev-er

Srn JosBpr



1.8

am- ln
kind of

now I am the rul - er of the Queen's Na-vee.

nell for
suit - ed now he is

ex-arn - in- a - tion did so
kind of ship so

pass ex-anr - in- a - tion did so
tliat kind of ship so

all.
rule-

pass
that

That
But

.f

That
Bt:t

[! rhat the rul - er of the Queen's Na - r'cc.

g SrnJosppn

And I
Bc

nev - er thought
care - ful to

of
be guid - ed

at
en

for
by

my
th is
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ncv - er thought
care - ful to

ncv - er thought
care - ful to

at
en

at
€n

for
by

for
by

of
be

of
bc

tl:ink - ing
guid - ed

hirn - self
this gold -

him - self
this gold -

all.
rule -

all.
rule-

thinJs - ing
guid - ed

they
and

re - ward
nev - er

mak - ing
all

rul - er
rul - ers

Queen's
Queen's

vee.
ree.

of the
of the

n:e the
may be

6d
go to sea,

lllc,

Na
Na

Dy
And you

He
stick
-f

He
Stick

thought
close

60
to your

lit' tle, they rc '
deals and

rierd
neY - cr

ad
go

lit - tlc, they re - ward
deshs and rtev - cr

you
I,y
Audto

By
And you

thought
close

80
to your

of the
of the

him the
may bc

of thc
of the

him the
may be

cd
go to

hc,
8ea,

mah - ing
all-

rul - er
rul - crs

Queente Na - v€e.

mel' - ing
all 

-

rul - cr
rul - crs

Queen's



t-

Queen's Na-vee.

Srn Josnpn

NO. 9 ? - (sir Joseph, Cousin Hebe,I'emale Relatives and Sailors)

"For I hold that on the seasl

hold that on the

you please"

CousrN Hrsp
ly gen- tle-man- ly

And so do his sis-ters and his cous-ins and his aunts.

SOPS. & ALTOS

TENORS & BASSES

so do his sls- ters cous-ins and hisaunts!His sis - ters aad hiscous-:ns,Whon: he

so do his sis-ters atd his cous-ins and hisaunts!His sis-ters and his cou+ins,rilhomhe

reck-ons up by doz-ens,furd his aunts!-

reck-ons up by doz-ens,And
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NO. 10 GIeg- ( Ralph, Boat swain,Carpenter's Mate,and Chorus of Sailors)
(6A British tut't'

And his
And

TENORSri

fist bc
this should

ev-cr
be his

read -y for
cus-tom - a -

a lnock -
ry at

blow.
tude.

should flamc,
should twirl,

His
His

BASSES,'i

down
ti

nosG
foot

nosc
loot

brow
face

And his
And

brow
fece

should oant. and his lip should curl, His check
should itamf, and his thfoat should grow.L IIis hair

his
his

--*F
his
his

and
and

and
end

should oant. and his lip should curl. His chec}
should eiamf, and his thrbat should growl, His hair

should flamc.
should twirl,

should furl. His bo - eom shouldheave, aatl his
chouldscowlrHis eycs should flash,and his

heart should glow, And his
brcast pro' tlude, And

Moderato

shoutd furl, His bo - som ehouldhcare.and
rhouldscowlrHis cycs rhoutdflesh,rd

his heart rhould glow,
his breest pro - t-rude,
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"f

fist be ev - er read-v for
tl:is should bc his cus-tbnl-a

lnock-down blow

f,

fist be ev- er :ea<i-y fo
this should be his cus-toru-a

a kr:ock-down blow
-ry

/:\ s2

at - ti - tude, his aL

at - ti - tudc, his at

NO.lt DUet- (Josephine and Ralph)
('Refrain, audacious tar"
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No. 12 Finale- (ACr r)
((Can f survive this overbearing?t'

Mess-mates,a-hoy! Conre here!Come herel

A) 
"'

aye, my boy, Whatcheer, whatcheer? Now us, pray,With- out de -

Ttrt

Aye, aye, nry What cheer, what cheer? Now telt usr pray,With - out de -

Rer,pH

lay, What does she say? What cheer, what cheer? A:rd

lay' What does she say? What cheer, what cheer?

cuts my hopes a drift, nry la-dy.

0h! cru-el one! oh! cru- el one!

-b

Oh! cru-el one! oh! cru-el one!

She spurnsyoursuit! O - ho! O-ho! told you so! told you sol

Shall they sub-mit? Are they but slaves?Lovepomes'a- like to high and low-Bri

tell

Allegretto moderato Allegro con brio

Dtcr

Shall we sub-mit? Are we but slaves?Lovecomes a-li\e to high end low-Bri -
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ten - nia's sail - ors

J

tan - nia's sail r ors

Drcr

rulc the waYes, Andshallthey stoop to irrsult? No! no!

rule thewaves, Andshall we etoop to

You n:ust sub-mit,you are but slases; A la-dy she! O-ho! O-ho!

CTIORUS

toil- ers of the wases,She spurnsyouall-Itoldyou so! they sub-mit?

Shall \re sub-urit?

Arc they but slares? Shall thcy sub-nrit? Are theybutslaves?

but slaves? Shall r* e Are we butslaves?

Lore conres a- like to high and low- Bri - tan

no!

$ratc$, shall they stoop

rule the war es, Aud shall we stoop to irr-sult? No!
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My friends, my lease of life lm tak- ing, For oh, myheart,my boart is

break-ing; When I am gone, oh prithee, tell The nraid that, as I died, I loved her

(turning'a

well! I ifc, a - laslhis leave he's tak - ing, Fr.rrof
P

a - laslhis leave he's tak - ing, For

his faith-ful heart is When he is gone we'.ll

b^*

hisfaith-ful heart is . When he is gone we'll sure - Iy

that, as he died, he loved her well! Rnf.pH

tell The maid, as he died, he loved her well! Be warned,

b b^.

tell Themaid, as hc died, hc loted hcr rrtll!

mess - mates all Who love in rank a boveyou- For Jo- seph-ine I

ft//d.CHORUS

J

Ah! stayyourhand!I loseyou!
loses you!

JosBpnrxp

Loves ue? Lovcs you! loves you!



Allegro vivace
JosppxrxB

.IosBpHruB

Exactly lhe snme lhne

With - out a light,

Bar.pH

As as deathr

Roltsweru

breathr,,

We'll steal a-shore.

Josppnrnp

And

lrp slot'cdlo

Shall make us

At half - past
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Re - turn, for n0ne

Boetswarx

Can part them then!

i nietrt, tcd breuth, And rnuf - fled oar-

night, With ted breath,And muf - fled oar- With -

light, As as death, They'tl steal a - shore. A

cler - gy - man Shall male them one At half past ten, And

death, They'll

cler - man Shall make them one At half - past ten,
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turn, for none Can part them then! This

ted breath And nruf - fled oar-With-

nran Shall nrake thenronbAt tenfnd thcntheycauReturnrfor nonc themthenlThisrrry

Sh'all ru!,he thLnr past ten. This ver-y

half-past ten,And then they can Re-turnrfor nong nonc,

then!Th

nig htp ithbatcdb rea0rAldnullloloar$Iithouta light,As stillas deatlrlVillsteal asholeAclelgy-

IulnShalln:alic us one At hilf-pastten,,Andthenthcic.urReturn,fornoneLair

night,rr\ ith b ated breathArd a light,As srillas dcathlYdll stealashorel cler-gy-

rr i ghtiWith bated breathArd muffled oarllrithout a I

man Shallmakcthrnronc At half-past tenrAnd can Re-turnrfor norternone.
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r:one can
{t€>'pilrt thenr then !

part thenr thuu!
Moderato

t'.one Lan

Drcr R EC IT.

bear, nor car-r5i out the scherne yorlve plamed, Shc is a

la- dy- you a fore-mast hand! Re menr-ber, she's your gal-lant cap-tain\ dar:ghter,

And yourthe rnean-est slave thatcrawls the wa ter ! Back, r'er - niin,

back, Nor mocl us! Back,

Allegro con brio

ver - rnin, back, Youshockus!

Allegro

CHORUS

Let's gire the sail-or's bride,Who

Let's give three cheers for the sail- or's briderWho

casts all thought of rank a-side-A-od gives tip home and for-tune, too, For the

casts all thought of rink h- side-Aad gives up home and for-tune, too, For the
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la,lo,

Io,hon est lose of a sail - <lr true! Tra,

hon eit lore of a or true! Tra,

t", t",

la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la,

la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la,

la, la, la, la, la,la, la, la,

lar la, la, la, la, I

lo,

lr,

la, 72, la,

1", la, la, la,

la, la, la,

la,

la,

la, la,

la, la, la, la,

la, la, la,

la,la, la, la,

la,

Ia,

la, la, la, la, lr,

la, la, Ia, la, la,

1.,,

la, la, la, la,

lo,

la, la, la, la,

lu,

la,

Let's
IT,

give threecheers for the sail-or's bride,S/ho casts ail thought of rank a-side-And

give three cheers for the sail - or's bride,Who casts all thought of rank a - side-And

gives up home and for-tune, too, For the hon - est lote of a sail - or true!

a,

up home and for-tune, too, Por the hon - of a rail - or truc!
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For a
SOPRAIVOS & CONTRALTOS UNISON

Brit- ishtar is a soar-ing soul As

free as a moun-tain bird; His en-er-get-ic fist should be read-y to re-sist A

His eyes should flash with an in born fire, His

brow withscornbe wrung; He nev-er shouldborvdo\rn to a dom-ln-eer-ing frown,or the

IEN{IBE-*-EASTEE uN r s oN
His nose should pant, and his lip should curl, His

cheeks should flanre, and his brow should furl, His bos- onr should heave, and his

hcart should gloq And his fist bc ev- cr read- y ltrr a knock-down blow.

PS.& ALTOS

His foot should stamp,andliis tirroat ld growl, His

Hie foot should stamp,and his throatshouldgrowl, His

hair shouldtwirl,and his faceshouldscowl,His eyes should flash,and his breastpro-trude, And

hair shouldtwirl,andhis feceohouldscowl,His eyes should flash,and his breastpretrude, And
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this should be his ius-toni- a - ry at - ti - tude,

this should

foot should stamp nd his tliroat,

Stringendo

his
Piuvivo

is throat should growl,

his at - ti

cyes, . his , e) cs,

-o- b-o. ,bs--

foot should slamp iind Iis throat, is tliroatsiiould growl,
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hair should twirl dnd liis face s

hiir should twirl tnd his ace should scowl,

ey'es should flash, bieast pro - trude, ind ttiis should

eJes should flash, His breast pro- trude, And this should be

cus-tonr-a - ry at

cus- tonr-a - ry at

Entrhcte

ACT II
NO. 13 SOng- (captain Corcoran)

'(f,'air moonrto thee I singtt

NO. 14 DUet- (Buttercup and captain corcoran)

'(Things ere seldom whet they teertrt'

No. 15 Scena- (Josephine)
ttThe hours c?eep on apaeett

NO.16 TfiO -(Josephine, Captain,and Sir Joseph)

'(Never mind the why and whereforet'

His
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NO.17 DUet- (captain and Dick Deadeye)
t'Kind Captain, I've important informationtt

No.18 Soli and Chorus
"Carefully on tiptoe stealingt'

Cnonus or Sltr,oRs

steal .- ing, Breath-ing gen - tly .ttr'e maY'

step with cau- tion f eel- ing, We- u'ill soft- ly steal

Drcr

Why,what was that? Si-lent be, It was fhe cat!

was, it was the cat! They're right, it rvas the cat!

shore in fash-ion stead-v, Hy-nren witl de - fray the fare,

Ev - 'ry
(Captain ulanpe.)

Good-ness

For a

(Copbtneb;qe.)
/i

hap-py pair! Good-nesscler-gy-man read - y

G.t-

nite the

Dlcx

Moderato

Care-ful -

0APT,.IN (aride,,

Whyrwhat was that ? Si-lent be, A - gain the
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Caprer
^(axi

a - gain that cat!

Ev -'ry step with cau tion

will steal a Ev - 'ry step, ev - try

We witl steal a waYr Ev - try step, ev- try

will soft
0ePtalX frrt ron, i n g o.tf e lo a k )

Hold!

a - way.

Vivace

Pret- ty daugh - ter of mine, I in - sist up- on lnow- ing

feel -
TEN

steP
PP

step
,nll,

-

ly steal

/i

They're

right,
Drcx

Where you may be go - ing With these sons of the brine. For nry
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cx- cel-lent crew,Thoughfoestheycouldthumpan-y, Are scarce-ly fit corn-ga-u1; Itty

daugh-ter,for you.

scarcc-ly fit com-pa- ny For a la - dy lile you!

is an Eng- lish-man! For
r.\

Eng

Eng

Noui hark .at that, do! Though focs rve could thump an-y, \lJe're

Rer.ps

BASSES.

Boltswltx

has said it, it's great- ly to hig crcd- it,
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Tl:at he arr Er:g - lish - ruar:!

ntight hate been a Roo-sial. A French,or Turk,or Proo-sian, Or per-haps I- tal - i -

spite of all tenlp- ta - tions To be-

Or per-haps I-tal

oth - er tra- tions, He re-maias an Eng - lish - tnan!

,3 ll.

malns an Eag

For in spite of all tctup-

tions To be-long oth - er na-tions, He rc-mains an Eng- lish-

Clprlrr.t

ter-ing re - pro -Wh; dam - me,
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oh!
TENORS& BASSES

He said dam - me,

said danr - nrc,

He said dam - me,

he said dam - me,

he said dam-me,

he said dam - me,

oh!

0ous N HEBE

Did ) ou

he said dam-me,

too

dam - me,

he said dlm - rne, dam - me, dam -me, dam - nre,

Moderato



SrR Josppn

This is the con - se - quence Of ill - ad

SOPRANOS & CONTRALTOS

This is the con - se- quence Of
TENORS & BASSES

vised

- ad-vised ls

ils

This is the con - se - quence

Srn JosBpn

ternpre slrinqendo

more have

ad-vised as - pe - ri - ty!

hav - en't an - y sym - pa-thy for ill -bred taunts! No

sis - ters, nor his cou - sins, nor his aunts.

sis - ters, nor his his aunts,

of

- ty!

cou - sins,

sis - ters,

nlore harc his sis - ters, nor nor his aunts,
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his sis -ters, Whortr he reck- ons by doz - ens, nor his

hc reck - ons up by doz - cns, nor

Eng - lish

Tlrat he

cred - it,

And it's

lish - man!
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('Fit rewel l, nry orun ! "

Josppntxp

Fare - well, my own, Light of my fare

No. 19 Octet and Chorus

tu'eil!

kngwn He goes to a

t' ,'a,ac-

knorsn He goes to il

dun -
mollo

cHo SOPRANOS & CONTRALTOS

For crime un -
TENORS & BASSES

dun - geon cell!

. 2-t7*'

dun - geon cell!

Allegretto moderato

m-v sur-prise, A-gain youmaydis-
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er from my

ri -ble the ls-pect o[ his

No. 20 Song-(Buttercup and chorus)

'14 many years a,go"

When she was )'oung and

When she was young

She prac-tised ba - by-farm-ing, A man- y

ButtBRcup

charm-ing,

prac-tircd ba - by-farm-ing, A man-y ycars
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BurtBncup

Trvo ten - der babes I nuss'd: One n'as of low

oth-er, up - per crust, pa- tri-cian.

Now, this is the

d2m

rras of low The
crvae.

One s'as of lorv con - di - tion, The

Some da)', no doubt, you'llHorv - ev

How - ev - er could

fou do it?

Somc day, no doubt, you'll
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rue it, -though no crea-ture Intrv mrn - y )tarF

t-though no crea-ture knew it, l'cars a - to.

rris Ralph, our cap-tain s'as thc oth -cr,

ohc wlts Ralph, our broth- cr, Our cap-tain wa6 thc oth - cr,

ycars a - to.

Our
cnrra

man-y
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Nq 20a. Recitative: "Here, Thke Her, Sir"*
SirJoseph, Josephine, Ralph, Cousin Hebe

Chorus of Relatives and Sailors

Here, take hersir, and mind you treat her kind-ly

O-bliss! O rap-ture!

O- bliss! O

Sad my lot and sor-ry,What shall I do? I can-not live a-lone.

recitative is absent in the autogra.ph and was abondoned for the 1887 revival, if not earter. It appears in the lst ed. VS, the Litolff FS
the piano arr. by Tours. The orchesh'a parts are taken form the Litolff FS of 1882, the vocal parts from the lst ed. VS.

1F

tb
I This

and



Hebe

S.

A.

Chor.

T.
B.

What will he do? He can-not live a-lone.

ums. dirs.bt t-t

What will he do? He call - not live a-lone.

-

soothe and com-fort your de-clin-ing days

*G
18^ (resigned)

Fear no-thing,While I live I'll not de - sert you;

Yes, in - deed, I'd ra - ther.

No, don't do that

Hebe

Sir Jos.

To-mor-row morn our vows shall all be plight-ed Three lov-ing pairs on the same day u - nit - ed!



No.2l Finale
rrOh Joy, oh rapturc unforesecntt'

Allegro vivace

For he's thc of the Pin - e - tort, And a
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right good cap - tairi, And though be-fore my fall

a mem

uhough be-fore his fall He was cap-tain of us all, He's a mem - ber

crew. I shall nrar - ry rrith a rvife, In nty hum-ble rank of life! And

I rnust rvan-der fro, But uher-

nev - er? Nr%

Ceprlrx

nev- cr! lVhat^ nev - er?

Hard - ly ev- er! Hard-ly ev-er be un-true to thee.

TE!{ORSp

three cheers, and one cheer more. For the foim - dr cip-tain df t
SSES

cHoRus

Cepterx

nlay go, I shall nev- er be un-true to thee!

Ceptern

give three cheers, and one cheer nore, For the form - er cap-tain of
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Then give three cheers, and one cheer more,

Then give three cheers, and one cheer nore, For the

cap-tain of Lhe I'in - a For he

cap-tain of the Pin - a - ldre.

loveb lit - tle But -ter-cup, dear lit -tle But-ter-cup,Though I could nev-er tell

whY; 

-

But still he loves But-tei-cup, poor But - ter- cup,

Srveet lit-tle But -ter-cup,aye! For he loves lit-tle

nev - er

Rut-ter-cup, dear lit - tle But-ter-cup, Sweet

For the
a\

d.CHORUS

But-ter-cuP, dear

But- ter-cup, Though

r,on - arch of the sea, And rvhen li'e mar - ried thee, I'll be
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Cousrrs Hesp

true to the de-vo-tion that my love im-plants,Thengood-bye to your si*ters,andyour

cou - sina, and your aunts, pe - cial - ly your cou - sins, Whonr you

Then good - bye to Jour sis - ters, and Jiour

Then good - bye to Jiour sis - ters, and your

cou - sins. and your aunts, pe - cial - ly your cou - sins, Whom you

cou - sins, and your pe - cial - ly )'our cou - sins, Whom you

reck-on up by doz -ens, and your aunts! For he

$_

reck - on. up by doz-ens,

reck-on up by doz-ens,and your aunts! For he

ls an
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lish - rnan!


